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HASZARD’S GAZETTE unies» the ■ball be duly authorised by 
chemical analysis by ae- 

• The most stringent raise 
JeHia in regard to the scale 

of poisonous and pernicious substances.

A Geologist's Gsavi—Tbe remains of 
Dr. Baehlaad were deposited on Friday 
weeb fa a most characteristic i 
in the solid rock below (slip.
wss blasted, and the body wsi_________
a cavity lined with Portland cement to keep 
out the water. He bas left by hie will sfl 
the curious contents of bis museum at Ox
ford to the University.

Gold Misas in Honnîmes.—It is mated 
that rich gold diggings, equal, if not aope- 
nor, to theee of California, have been re- 
oently discovered in the Republic of Hoe- 
dura., contiguous to the coast, by a party 
of practical American miners, who were in
duced to visit that country by the flattering 
reports of its mineralogies I wealth, as nail 
riled in the works of Mr. Sqoiers on Cen* 
tral America. The government and nati
ves are favourably disposed to peaceful 
foreigners. The climate is healthr, and 
provisions cheap and abundant.

Be careful how you choose your friends. 
When you buy a horse, do you not examine 
bun, and beseech a trial? then why take 
a friend in a state of broken need?

A chap went to California poor, and sub
sequently became very rich, is now so ex
travagant that he skates on ice-cream.

An Athenian, who wus lame on one foot 
joining the army, was laughed at by the 
soldiery on account of his lameness "I am 
here to fight,” said he •• not to ran.”
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iLeeicAL Weese,

or OAiAioem or iooeo A physician in New York took a quart 
rtroug tea, such is is generally used at 

ordinary tables, and boiled it down to a 
pint, and administered small doses te mice, 
which almost immediately killed them. He 

gill, and at that strength 
raid destroy mbits in a 
tea experimented upon 
. This is encouraging
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Linos Immiobatioh.—For the week 
ending Oct. 3d, about 1,000 immigrants 
arrive^ daily at Castle Garden, New York, 
from Europe. In the number were 66 
organ grinders with their monkeys. Many 
of the immigrants were from Sweden. A 
New York paper says:—Nearly all these

two handled ef bis LyifcaPeeme does
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The Swedish passengers are a fine, healthy 
and intelligent body of men, women and 
children, and appear to be well provided 
with worldly gear.—They held a prayer 
meeting at the Garden, the service being 
conducted by Rev. Mr. Hedatrnan, Swe
dish clergyman, of this city.

A Bachelor, by the name of Evans, 
was presented to a beautiful widow, also 
named Evans. The introduction was in 
this wise: " Mrs. Evans, permit me to 
present to you Mr. Evans.” “ Mrs 
Evans!" said the spirited bachelor, '• the 
very lady I have been in search of for the 
last eight years." The fair widow took 
the remark in very good part, and a plea
sant acquaintance ensued. What the fu
ture may bring forth this deponent euyeth
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“I say, boy, whose horse ia that you 
are riding?”

"Why. k'.dnddyV 
"Who is your daddy?”
" Why, drat you know?—ha’, undo 

Patar Jouas.”
“ Bo you're the era of your uncle—how 

do you make that out, young man?”
•• Well. I don't know 'lastly how tie," 

replied the bey, “ but you sac daddy got 
to be a widorar, aad married matter'a 
motor, who ta au at Sally, aad ee ha's my
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